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ABSTRACT
Aim: This research was designed to assess the prevalence of intestinal helminthes with respect to
age, sex and breeds of chicken slaughtered at Eke-Awka Market, Awka, Anambra State, Nigeria.
Methodology: Fecal specimen was obtained from 150 Chicken slaughtered at Eke-Awka, Market,
Anambra State, Nigeria from August to October 2019. The Fecal specimen was processed following
floatation and the formalin-ethyl acetate concentration techniques. The collected data was analyzed
using descriptive statistics to get the percentage prevalence and chi-square to determine the
association of prevalence in relation to age, sex and breeds of the chickens; level of significance
was set at P < 0.05.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Results: Out of the 150 fecal specimens examined, 63 were found to be infected with intestinal
helminthes parasites, giving a prevalence of 42%. The parasites found were Ascaridia galli,
Heterakis gallinarum and Raillietina cesticillus. Raillietina cesticillus was observed to have the
highest prevalence which is 16.7%. With respect to gender, a total of 38 males were found to be
infected by helminthes parasites and the prevalence among males was 25.3%. Raillietina cesticillus
infected the highest number of male chickens 17 (44.7%). A total of 25 female chickens were
infected, with a prevalence of 16.7%, Ascaridia galli infected the highest number of female chickens
11 (44%). With respect to age groups, a total of 24 chickens aged (0 – 5) months were infected with
a prevalence of 16%. Raillietina cesticillus had the highest infection rate 12 (50%). In the age group
(6 – 10) months, a total of 21 chickens were infected giving a prevalence rate of 14%. Ascaridia galli
recorded the highest infection rate 9 (49.9%). Among age group 11 months and above, the total
number of infected chickens was 18, giving a prevalence rate of 12%. Heterakis gallinarum recorded
the highest infection rate 8 (44.4%). With respect to breeds, a total of 28 old layer chickens were
found to be infected by helminthes parasites and its prevalence was 18.7%, Raillietina cesticillus
had the highest infection rate 13 (46.4%). The broiler had a total infection rate of 22 which gave a
prevalence of 14.7%. Raillietina cesticillus had the highest infection rate of 9 (40.9%). Among the
Native chickens, the total number of infections was 13 and its prevalence rate was 8.7%. Ascaridia
galli recorded the highest infection rate which was 8 (61.5%).
Conclusions: The overall prevalence of intestinal helminthes was 42%, the helminthes parasites
found were Ascaridia galli, Heterakis gallinarum and Raillietina cesticillus. Raillietina cesticillus was
observed to have the highest prevalence 16.7%. Government and poultry owners should ensure
that good caging and management systems are adopted to prevent the spread of intestinal
helminthes among chickens so as to ensure maximum output from poultry production.
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business, which have been connected to disease
causing agents especially helminthes parasites
[12,13]. It is well documented that roughly 750
million chickens and other domesticated birds
throughout Africa die yearly due to various
infections [14]. A lot of reductions in parasitic
infections of chicken have been attained in
production because of better hygienic, housing
and management practices, however the
prevalence of helminthes parasite is still
widespread [15,16]. It is well established that
adequate knowledge of the gastrointestinal
parasites of domestic chickens and predilection
location is indispensable to swift disease
diagnosis and treatment [17]. The prevalence of
helminthes infections could be swayed by many
elements such as sex, age and breeds of
chicken. It is well documented that climatic
situations could change the population dynamics
of the parasites leading to intense variations in
the prevalence of helminthes infection [18].
Some reports have explored the occurrence of
helminthes parasites in chickens in many areas
of Nigeria [19,4] with no report to the best of our
knowledge from Anambra state precisely Awka.
This present research was commenced to fill this
knowledge gap by determining the prevalence of
intestinal helminthes with respect to age, sex and
breeds of chicken slaughtered at Eke-Awka
Market, Awka, Anambra State, Nigeria.

1. INTRODUCTION
Parasites are key infectious agents that
constitute major challenge in poultry industry as
they impose hefty economic damages. The
clinical manifestations of diseases of poultry
include reduced weight gain, stunted growth,
diarrhea, reduced egg production, intestinal
blockage and reduced feather [1-3]. Helminthes
parasites are implicated as key reasons for
diseases of chicken, reduced poultry out and
deaths [4,5]. Domestic chicken is usually fed on
varied food materials which include fruits, cereal
and insects that harbor infective stages of
parasites thus predisposing them to parasitic
infection,
predominantly
gastrointestinal
helminthes parasites [6,7]. The entire poultry
population globally is projected to be 14.718
million [8] with 1.125 million dispersed all over
Africa, 6.752 million in Asia, 1.520 million in
South America, 9 million in Oceania, 1.844
million in Europe and 3.384 million in North
America [9]. In Nigeria, poultry is a vital part of
the livestock industry with an entire population of
about 200 million [10,11]. This sector offers
money, occupation and protein for rural and
urban occupants together with manure for crops
[11]. Nevertheless, the quantity of poultry
products are far less than that needed,
commonly because of losses met in the poultry
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glass slides were examined making use of 10×
and 40× objective lenses. The eggs from the
processing methods were identified using the
methods of [20-22].

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study Area
The study area was Eke-Awka Market, Anambra
State, Nigeria where most of the chickens
consumed by the inhabitants were slaughtered.
Awka is the capital city of Anambra State, Nigeria
and it had an estimated population of 301,657 as
at the 2006 Nigerian census. Awka is located
directly North of Port Harcourt in the center of a
densely populated Igbo heartland in South East
Nigeria and lies in latitude 6°12'N and 7°04'E.
The temperature at Awka is usually 27-30
degrees between June and December but may
rise to 33 - 34 degrees between January and
April.

2.2 Study
Design
Collection

and

2.3 Calculation of Prevalence (%)
The total prevalence (%) of each parasitic
helminthes was determined as the total number
of chickens infected with each parasitic
helminthes divided by the total number of
chickens sampled (150).

2.4 Data Analysis
The data collected was analyzed using
descriptive statistics to assess the prevalence
percentage and chi-square, to determine the
association between prevalence with respect to
age, gender and breeds of the chickens. The
resulting output was presented in tables and the
level of significance was set at P < 0.05.

Specimen

The study was conducted between August and
October, 2019. Fecal specimen of one hundred
and fifty (150) chickens of different age groups,
sex and breeds, were collected from the
intestines of the slaughtered chickens at EkeAwka Market and used for this study. They were
taken to the Parasitology Laboratory, Department
of Biosciences, Nnamdi Azikiwe University for
examination. Fecal specimens were prepared
using the simple floatation and the formalin-ethyl
acetate concentration techniques. The floatation
technique was done following the method of [20].
Temporarily, 2 g of each fecal specimen was
mixed with some quantity of saturated NaCl
solution and sieved into a glass test tube.
Subsequently, the mixture was filled to the top
using the saturated NaCl solution, and a clean
coverslip was gradually placed on top of the test
tube, circumventing spillage. The coverslip was
left for nearly 15 to 20 min; thereafter, the
coverslip containing the harvested eggs were
placed on a clean slide and examined with the
light microscope at 10× and 40× objective
lenses. The formalin-ethyl acetate concentration
technique was performed following the method of
[15]. Momentarily, about 2 g of each fecal
specimen was dissolved in 10% formalin and
filtered into a plastic test tube to the 7 ml mark
and permitted to stand for some minutes,
thereafter 3 ml of ethyl acetate was added. The
tube was covered, strongly shaken by hand for
about 1 min, and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
nearly 5 minutes. The debris plug was softened,
and the top three layers were cast-off. Iodine
stain was prepared with the sediment, and the
entire sediment was examined on a neat glass
slide and covered with a neat coverslip. The

3. RESULTS
In this study, 150 chicken fecal specimens were
examined, 63 specimens were found to be
infected with intestinal helminthes, giving a
prevalence of 42%. The helminthes found in the
fecal specimen of the chickens were Ascaridia
galli, Heterakis gallinarum and Raillietina
cesticillus. However, the transmission pattern of
the different helminthes varied, with Raillietina
cesticillus observed to be present in 25 fecal
specimen, giving a prevalence of 16.7%, making
it the most encountered helminthes in the
chickens, and Heterakis gallinarum was
observed to be the parasite with the lowest
prevalence, affecting 18 chickens, with a
prevalence of 12.0% (Table 1).
With respect to sex, a total of 38 males were
found to be infected by helminthes parasites,
with the prevalence among males being 25.3%,
and Raillietina cesticillus infecting the highest
number of male chickens 17 (44.7%). A total of
25 female chickens were infected, with a
prevalence of 16.7%, and Ascaridia galli infecting
the highest number of female chickens 11 (44%).
A chi-square analysis showed significant
association (P < 0.05) between infection and sex
of the chickens (Table 2).
With respect to age groups, a total of 24
chickens aged (0 - 5) months were infected with
a prevalence of 16%. Raillietina cesticillus had
the highest infection rate 12 (50%). In the age
group (6 - 10) months, a total of 21 chickens
3
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were infected giving a prevalence rate of 14%.
Ascaridia galli recorded the highest infection rate
9 (49.9%). Among age group 11 months and
above, the total number infected were 18 giving a
prevalence rate of 12%. Heterakis gallinarum
recorded the highest infection rate 8 (44.4%)
(Table 3).

parasites of local chickens in Nsukka and
Umuahia areas of South eastern Nigeria
respectively. Our study identified Raillietina
cesticillus as the most prevalent helminthes
parasite, with a prevalence of 16.7%, followed by
Ascaridia galli, with a prevalence of 13.3% and
Heterakis gallinarum being the least, with a
prevalence of 12%. This finding disagrees with
some reports by [26,23] as they identified
Ascaridia galli to be the most prevalent
helminthes specie. Infection rates in nematodes
rest on many factors such as soil type, locality,
pattern of rainfall and the feed given to the
chickens which differ from place to place. The
disparities in these factors may elucidate the
differences observed between the prevalence of
nematode infections by various investigators.
Several of the species have been reported as
possibly pathogenic for poultry with clinical
manifestations such as ulcerations, nodule
formation and varying degrees of enteritis
leading to anorexia, diarrhea, depression,
emaciation and mortality if untreated [20].
Furthermore, the discovery of Heterakis
gallinarum in this work is much more important
because of its association with Histomonas
meleagridis, the causative agent of blackhead of
chickens, particularly in domesticated turkeys
[20]; as such, these chickens could act as
reservoirs of the disease.

With respect to breeds, a total of 28 old layer
chickens were found to be infected by helminthes
parasites, with prevalence being 18.7%,
Raillietina cesticillus had the highest infection
rate 13 (46.4%). The broiler had a total infection
rate of 22 which gives a prevalence of 14.7%,
Raillietina cesticillus had the highest infection
rate 9 (40.9%). Among the Native chickens, the
total number of infections were 13, with a
prevalence rate of 8.7%. Ascaridia galli recorded
the highest infection rate 8 (61.5%). A chi-square
analysis showed significant association between
infection and breeds of the chickens (P < 0.05)
(Table 4).

4. DISCUSSION
In this study, 150 chicken fecal specimens were
examined, 63 specimen were found to be
infected with intestinal helminth parasites, giving
a prevalence of 42%. This finding is in line with
what was reported in other parts of Nigeria, such
as Sokoto 42.5% [1], Nsukka 35.5% [Nnadi and
George, 2010]. From the results however, it was
observed that the parasite that affected the
highest number of chickens was Raillietina
cesticillus, with a prevalence rate of 16.7%,
followed by Ascaridia galli (13.3%), and then
Heterakis gallinarum, with the lowest prevalence
of 12.0%. The prevalence of intestinal helminthes
of the chickens in Eke Awka market (42%) was
observed to be lower than the 90.2% prevalence
recorded by [23] in Abuja, the 81.5% recorded by
[24] in Kaduna and the 87% recorded by [25] in
Bauchi. The average prevalence of 42%
observed is believed to be associated with the
chickens being put in cages and so they do not
have to roam about in order to feed. The
chickens used in this study were raised under
intensive management with some degree of
supplementary feeding. Two nematode species,
Ascaridia galli and Heterakis gallinarum, and one
cestode specie, Raillietina cesticillus, were
encountered in this study, following worm
identification. Junaidu et al (2014) identified
Raillietina tetragona as the most prevalent
gastrointestinal helminthes of local chickens in
their work. Nnadi and George (2010) identified a
prevalence of 16.13% for Raillietina spp. while [2]
did not identify any cestode in their studies on

Our work showed that male chicken had more
gastrointestinal helminthes than the females in
some breeds with an overall prevalence of
25.3%. This may be due to their active feeding
habit which most likely exposes them to
helminthes infection. It could also be due to
chance as the female chicken recorded higher
rates of some infections within some breeds than
the males.
Our study revealed that there was significant
difference (p < 0.05) among the age groups, with
greater prevalence seen among (0 – 5) months
chickens (16%) consequently indicating that age
is a factor in the infection of the chickens. This
may be ascribed to the poor resistance of
younger chicken as they have had little exposure
to the parasites and therefore will have lower
immunity compared to the longer exposure of the
older chickens to helminthes infections from their
environment and hence they have better
immunity and are more resistant.
Ascaridia galli had the highest prevalence rate in
native breeds (61.5%). This is in line with
previous studies from several areas of Nigeria;
Nsukka (Enugu State) [26], Zaria (Kaduna State)
4
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Table 1. The overall prevalence of intestinal helminthes of chickens
Parasites

Number of chickens
examined
50
50
50
150

Ascaridia galli
Heterakis gallinarum
Raillietina cesticillus
Total

Number of chickens
infected
20
18
25
63

Prevalence
(%)
13.3%
12.0%
16.7%
42%

(P < 0.05)

Table 2. The prevalence of intestinal helminthes of chicken with respect to sex
Sex
Male
Female
Total

Number
examined
75
75
150

Ascaridia
galli
9(23.6%)
11(44%)
20(31.8%)

Heterakis
gallinarum
12(31.6%)
6(24%)
18(28.6%)

Raillietina
cesticillus
17(44.7%)
8(32%)
25(39.7%)

Total
38(25.3%)
25(16.7%)
63(42%)

(P < 0.05)

Table 3. The prevalence of intestinal helminthes of chicken with respect to age groups
Age Groups
(Months)
0-5 months
6-10 months
11 months and above
Total

Number of
chickens
examined
50
50
50
150

Ascaridia
galli

Heterakis
gallinarum

Raillietina
cesticillus

Total

6(25%)
9(42.9%)
5(27.8%)
20(31.8%)

6(25%)
4(19.1)
8(44.4%)
18(28.6%)

12(50%)
8(38.1)
5(27.8)
25(39.7%)

24(16%)
21(14%)
18(12%)
63(42%)

(P < 0.05)

Table 4. The prevalence of intestinal helminthes of chicken with respect to breeds
Chicken Breeds
Old layer
Broiler
Native Chickens
Total

Number
Examined
50
50
50
150

Ascaridia
galli
7(25%)
5(22.7%)
8(61.5%)
20(31.8%)

Heterakis
gallinarum
8(32%)
8(36.4%)
2(15.4%)
18(28.6%)

Raillietina
cesticillus
13(46.4%)
9(40.9%)
3(23.1%)
25(39.7%)

Total
28(18.7%)
22(14.7%)
13(8.7%)
63(42%)

(P < 0.05)

[27] and Jos (Plateau State) [28]. In other parts
of Africa, some reports have indicated that
Ascaridia galli is usually the most vital helminthes
of chicken [29,30]. Our work is also in line with
previous studies [31-33] which believed that local
breeds are more subjected to infections because
of their wandering and feeding behaviors that
expose them to more contact with intermediate
hosts thereby predisposing them to infections.

that good caging and management systems are
adopted to prevent the spread of intestinal
helminthes among chickens so as to ensure
maximum output from poultry production.

5. CONCLUSION
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